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Thursday, August 31,1865.
THE TAX LAW.

Tho United Slates Tax Bill is a subject o

.niuch interest to us nil, and 0110 upon which
moat of our citizens have had very little
chance of informing themselves; hence we
puUlish some of ils most important jvjvVrisions,that people may know what tliey will have to
pay, uinnuey inny not ncrcauer oe annoyed
by unnecessary apprehension:

"There shall be paid annually upon the annualgains, profits ami income of 'every personresiding in the United States, whether derived
front any kind of property, rents, interests,divMena» or salaries, or from any profession,"trade, employment or vocation, carried on in
tho United States or elsewhere, or from any
source whatever, a duty of fivo per centum on
thrt excess over six hundred dollar*, and not
rxcceding five thousand dollars, and a duty of
ten nor centum on the excess over fivo thou-
and dollars. And tlic duty herein provided

for shall be assessed, collected nnd paid upon
the trains, profits nr,d income for ilie veil-

ending Hie '21st of December, next preceding
the lime for levying, collect iug and payingeaid duty.'*

This is tin* most important clause of the
Jaw; the one of general application for the!
.execution of which it i* provided, "That it
ulisill be the duty of all persons of lawful age* to make and render a list, ju such manner as
tuny be prescribed by the Comnii*6ioner of
Internal Hevenue, of the amount of their in-
come, gains or piofits n* aforesaid," under'
oath.

. No farmer, manufacturer, mechanic or nny
. other person will pay nny tax at all on hta

income, unlets it. amuiiuls lo eix hundred dol-
l:ir.s, alter deducting Iho necessary expenses
for carrying on lua business. In addition tu
ilii*. In- is allowed to deduct his house rent
and nil tuxea he pays t.o tlio fSoiiei'ul (Jovorn-
.merit, lo the State, cwunty and town from his
necessary expense#, ntid lie pays no income
tax at all, unless liujneonie amounts to more
than sis hundrcO 'loTlar* after these didietions
aro made.

hi the event that a man i.-» tillable lo payhit* taxes, ami hi# property lias to be taken bythe Government agents and sohl for that pur*-
pnac. tli*.* Iniv reserves to liiin the followingurticltfs: "The tools or implements of his trade
.or j r fus'inn, one tow, nrnjs nn«l provisions,
household furniture kojil for use, school hooks
ami nppaivl necessary for a family."
Jn iijili'ioii to this, there are many specified'

taxes, only a few of which are of general interest<n»ugh to our citizens to be noticed in a
short article like this.
Merchants whos-11 over twentv-fivc thousand

.l,.!!/..,-. ...... Kf. .1.-11 "i.i
mvmuic |><ij un-j u"iims i.i.\ , (.nose who sell
over one thousand nnd u'uder IjHaty-five, payten dollars lux, and those sclUt^p under one
.thousand are not tjixcd.

The lax on liquors may be eilniincd up as
follows: Distillers malting over three hundred
.barrels pay a license of fifty dollars; makingleas than three hundred, pay twenty-five dollars;those making less than one hundred nnd
fifty ba. rels of apple or peach brandy, payt«r«lTe dollars aud fifty cauls.. In addition to
true, a lax 01 two dollars has to be paid on everygnllon of whiskey, and a tax of one dollar
and fifty cents 011 every gallon of brandy, and
every retailer ?>f liquors ipusi pay-twenty-five

* dollars tax.
Lawyers, physician?, and dentists p;»y tendollars lax * each. Auctioneers from len to

twenty, according to sales, and one-fonrth of
one per cent, on amount of sales. Cotton
pays two cents a pound ; manufactured tobaccoforty cents a pound; anulf forty cents a

. pound, and tcgarq. ten dollars a thousand
<Jurriagos and gold watches from one Jo two
dollars each, according to value ; pianos payfpnm « a 1 * *

uuiiuib, avuuruing 10 tjiliiltj.
All railroads and si age routes pay a tax of

two and a half per cent, on the gross amount
of their receipts, and ferries pay three porcent. All manufacturers of cotton or wool
pay a license of teu dollars and a tax of five
per cent, on the value of goods the}* make.
The tax of forty cents a pound laid on manufacturedtobacco was intended to be paid bythe manufacturer, but there is no officer authorizedto collect'it. -Hence jt enn only be

paid by those who ship tobacco to other
States. The same may be said of the, tax of
two cents a pound on cottou.
The foregoing is the present United States

revenue law.A3 it now exists ;* in it "thoro is
no tax on lands at al), bat in tho place thereof
a tax on the income of all farmers who clear
inore than five hundred dollars n j*ear.There is, however, a back, tax on lands to be
collected for one year only, as tho law was
repealed after one year. This tax is eighty
centi on every hundred dollars, worth of Ton3
valued hy the tux books of 18G0..RaleighStandard. (Booth

and the Lord's Prayer..JuniusBrutus Booth (the father of J. "W ilkes
- Booth) and several friends had been invited
to dino with an old man in Baltimore, of
distinguished kindness, urbanity and piety.*fh« host, though disapproving of theatre
going, had heard bo much of Booth's Tejnarkablepowers, that curiosity to s« the
man, in this instance, overcame his prejudice.After the dinner was over, seme one'
requested Booth, as a particular favor, and
ene which all present would appreciate, to
read the"Lord's prayer.Booth rose slowly and reverently from
uis ciiair. 11 was wonderlul to witness the
piny of emotion that convulsed his countenance.Ho became deadly pale, and bis
oycs, turned tremblingly upward, wero wetwith tears. As yet, he had not spoken.lThe silence could le felt. -It became painful,until at last tho spell was broken, as if
by an electric shock, as a. rich toned voicefrom the white lips syllabled forth, "OurFather who art in Heaven," with a pathosonrl I'.r.-ill--1
..u gv.tMiuiij tuuv niriimu nil Hearts. llofinished.the silence continued* a
Vtyce was bewrd, or a .muscle moved, in hisri»pt*udienc»,until from a remote cornerof the room j&.subdued eob was henrd, at*!tho old man, their Kosf^ilepped forward.\vi^h streaming eyes aud sptzeu Booth bythe hand. uSir," said lie, in broken accent*,"you have afforded -me- a nWanro fnr
which my whole future Ufo will feel giate ,1ful. I am *n o'd man, ««3 every, day fromboyhood to the preecuU limp, 1 thought'

tfcnt I had- repeated the Lord's Prayer, but
. I have- ticrcr 'lizard it before.never."''> You are rightf *iU- Uootb. 'To readv * *

m. mf v» iu> u Miouiu oe reaa no* caused«+ - mo tfie «»ve/ept"8tudjr and labor for thirtyJ ; v ^cnrs, and I am Caitf.- "from; being satisfiedjwiih iny rtndetfng of that wonderful pro..v duction. Ilprdly one jveraOn in ten tbou"*aandcomprchenaftJiow much beauty, ten».. , demesa and g'randeiir ca.i bo conJensed into'

v a space bp.Small and jw>rd»»o «ioiple. Tbo
prayer itself nuffioionUff 3 !ti*traf«*
of Die J}Me, and atflmpu |ipojj ft tbe «m1 of

Tiik Colored Fhkb Mabon9..Tin
Grand Lodge of New. York .has concluded
its annual session. On ' Friday, the Committeeon Foreign -Correspondence reportedadversely to tho recognition of lodgesworking under a clmrtor from tho Grand
Lodge of Hamburg. T!»ero aro several
lodges of colored men in Ibis country,^having, charltrs grantdtf by tlie Grand
.L.ougc 01 Hamburg, which liavo been for
some timo endoavoring to obtain rccogni*tion by llio grand lodges of (he various
Slatvs, but without success. An effort waa
made by somo of tho members of the
Grand Lodge of tliis State to procure tbeir
recognition, but tho only cpmmitteo who
could legitimately bring tho subject before
the body reported adversely and the measurefailed. This places colored Masons
precisely wluro thoy have ever been.beyondthe pale of Musonic law. Masons
cannot rocognizc them as such in any particular,nor have Masonic knowledge of
their pvistoiir.fi- not ivithntnmlinr* tl>n <"«< »

that they aro bound by the same solemn,
obligations and ties a3 are their v^hitc
brethren. ,

Posta i. Akkaxgkmexts.".Wo learn
from tho Greenville Mountaineer that hU
Exccltencv Governor Perry recently receiveda clmular from tho Post Office Department.stating that as soon as he could
assure the Department ol iho responsibilityof the Ilailroad Companies in tlm State,
contracts would be made with them, and
the transportation of '.ho mails forthwith
commenced. In reply, ifis Excellency hns
given the neeessary assurance, the Companiesto trniisnort t.lin tnnita llirnnnlmnt

i
1their etitiio lino?.where rail communion.

lion is imporfect, hacks to bo provided for
ilie purpose by lha Company, In a lew
weeks at tlic farthest, therefore, it is probablethat tho mails on the main Hups of
communication through tho State will bo
regularly transported. Communication on
the minor rou!o> will, uo doubt, bo resumedthereafter.

liir. C1AIO A.s II STltll'KH.

1'lftg of the fearless free,
Sacred to liberty,

In fuitli unfiirlcO;
I'nrc* field of snowy white,
Ked with tlie blood of righ',
Azure with stars of light,
Hope of the world.

Emblem of purity,
ltefuire from tyranny,
Wave iu thy inis;ht;

Stout hearts will fight for thee,
Pure hearts will pray for thee,
True hearts willbletjd for thee,

ir«»Pilld <lf IMirllt.

For the Convention.
Mr- Editor : IMease announce Mr. SAMUEL

J4*RDAN. a candidate for tlic State Convention.We nil know ilial he is true t<> thcUnion,
and Lhnt he is loyal to the United Slates. Now
is the time we want true men for n just cuusc.

Very respectfully,
Many Yuti:i»s.

The following gentlemen are nominated
for the Convention:

HON. L). 1.. WARDLAW. .

GEN. .1 AS. AUGUSTUS BLACK,
DR. 1IOHACK 1. KI, \ N i >,
A. MILTON" BLAKK, ESQ,
COL. THUS.. THOMSON.

m l.oso Cank.

Mr. Editor: Pleiisc in>»«;rt lliu following;
names for the 0«nvr:ili"ii:

BRNJ. McKlTIMUv.
BL'N.l. TOLIIKRT, j
PETKit SMITH.
J. C. WILLAU»,
W. T11UWI1T. J

Mr. Elitor: Many vuicrs woisM suggest Lite
loiiowmg naine'.i gomiemon competent lo
represent Abbeville District in Iho 2*»lute Con- i
veil lion, viz: . I

IION. $). L. WARDLAW,
Hun. a. bi:rt, *

GEN. J. AU(;CoTK5 BLACK,
. I)R. J. W. 11EA K.s'i'j

CART. V. A. CON XVIt,
7 \i

.
ssr Tlie following gciitli /ik-ii are nominated

for the Convention: ' '

GEORGE R McCALLA,
A, C. HAW IIIOKN,
J. R. WILSON.
GEN. I\ H. BR \I)LEV, -

CAPT. WAI. SMITH,
Long Cane.

CST Tlie following gentlemen are nominatedfor the Convention :

J. J WARDLAW,
W. A. LATIMER,
D. W. A1KHN,

The Ticket is suggested by many voters for
the Convention:

* HON. D. H WARDLAW,
DR. E. CALHOUN,
GEN. P. IL BRADLY,

Jgf'Tbe following named gentlemen are respectfullynominated for the State Convention:
DR. J. W. HEARST, »
W. A. LEE, E^Q.
The following Ticket- is suggested for

Members to the State Convention from this
District:

HON*, a L- "WARDLAW,
HON. ARMI9TEAD BURT,
(JEN. S. McGOWAN,'

v a rinxxDR.
COL. A. 0> IlASKEL,

. YoTEtta.
Mr. Editor : Pleoso announce the following

nnuied gcntlemon ta represent Abbeville Districtin the State Convention:
_ JION. D. L. WARDCAW, .

HON. A. BURT,
CAPT. GEO. R. MeCALLA.
CAPT. ROBERT TOLBERT,
HDAt* t ti
i ivvr. Om J. Aiviiiiai/ij

Tiie foltowing named gentlemen are nominatedfur the Convention: ' T"

kon. j). l, wandtaw,
* caft. gjtoroe jiccalla,
hon. a. bubt. . l - > ; /
orn. a mcgowaar, *

,
TUOa THOMSON, E3Q.'

i Lc ; : ii w
n»-i >- «+>.

T Tl TVlltta.vj .: -i ir-.Il.TOiH
« */. I/atW: | jt\ *»

'- .,. /-' r

FORWARDING
...

.- '.-v.- *'

'HPB& undefined. Into Officefaof th» Green-

NEWGOODS.'

«.

Low Prices.
y #

VANCE, STRAUSS i CO,
COKESBURY,

HAVE j«i*t received a large and desirableSlock of

TSTiir riAATin
JUKI ttUUllft,
BOOTS AND SHOES, I
HATS AND CAPS, 1
GROCERIES, ;
CROCKERY,
HARDWARE, '

READY-MADE !
CLOTHING. |fM£Y fflfWB,
PERFUMERY, i

And all Kinds of Notions. '

' e

Iiy Large ajul Small Quantities. t

Wholesale Dealers win find it \
m 1

to tlieir interest to exam- 1
I

ine our* stock and minfiR.
x. J

tWe have made arrangements
to receive new supplies

every week.
ZW TERMS CASH.

No Goods will be delivered out of our

Store unless paid for in Cash or Produce,
For tho" latter the lii*lie6t market prico
will bo paid.

VANCE, STRAUSS & CO.
Cokesliuy, Aug. 17, 18C5, 4-3t

*

t

I

cheap!
mmmm !

i

r|"MIF. umlers:j»nc<l would respectfully inform (I. tli» citizens of Alilioville that lie Iih< ',,now on hnn«l « Wiryo variety of Goods, cuimibt- (ijig in part as follows:
(

CALICOES, GINGILUIS,.
Pure Article Toilet Soaps,
IPerfu.ro.eiyj Cologne,
LADIES' COLLARS,
llufiry, Crnpe. Shoe Brushes, Mason's Blacking,Cheapest Spool Cotton .in the market,

sugar \m rfflnmn
uuuiiin niiJLP uui'f ;

CANDY, :
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmeg, Mace, i

-
* 1

Large Stock of '

t

CIGARS |i
AND SMOKING TOBACCO

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

mmoMn, .

FINE. GLOVEB, COMBS, TOOTH BRUSHES,
PIVP nnitriTQ J.n i.n

V»V'»

AH of tho above will be «old low for CASH.

R. GOLDEN.̂
.; tAbbeville, S.«C., Aug. 15, 18C5, 4-tf V

..
'

INSURANC
rT"TIIE subscriber ie Agent for the pient ConsoJL of the GERMANlA, 11ANOYER,. KIA(PANIE3 OF NEW YORK, with an oggregat

- CAPITAL OF THREE
By this Arrangement 0110 policy will cover an Iiundoubted solvency of the Compnnics ia voucl
This Company also Insures agai:the Perils of Inland Transportii-.' -

10 niou rtgenc lor 1110 AUUlDlSN'i'AL INSwhich a hutnnn life will bo INSURED ajrniust i
ft year a mun can se-ure to himself or fnmilyis killed, or n certain amount per week in caseto person. The subscriber is now prepareWVijg. 17, 1805, <1-3m] J.
15X tlic Provisional Governor of
tlic State of South Carolina.

A PROCLAMATION
TTTliri)i?*o ^

»,«/ iibivivno, ins r.xceilcnoy President
» T Johnson hasjissncd his proclamation,nppointing me, Henjamin ! '. l'erry, ProvisionalGovernor in and for the Slate of South Caro-linn, with power to prescribe such rules, andregulations, as may he necessary and properfor convening a Convention of the State, com-posed of ilclrifates to be chosen by that porlion <>f lliv pc»|>lc of the said State, who are itoy nl to the United States, for (lie purpose of)altering or amending the Constitution thereof; Jind with authority to cxereisc <V:thin thelimits of the State. Aail the powers neeessar\ [inl proper to enable sneli loyal people «ore.stoie said State to it-; Constitutional r«-laIions lo tttv F.-i. ral Government, and to pre- |ieut such a repaid? no fmm "f State Govern- jncnt, as vjill entitle the State to the gttaran- |ee of the United States therefor, and its peo- |jlc to protection uf the United Slates against jnvHsiotr, insiirivetion at.d domestic violence.Now, thutefore, in obedience to the |troc.1u- jn.-ition of llH Kxeclleliev. Amlw-w

['resident of the United Siutm, F. IS<-iijxiiiin F.l'(»rry, Prov Monul Governor^ of tin: Mate ofSouth Carolina, for the purpose of orirnniziugt Provisional Government in South Carolina,eforryinK the Slate Constitution nnil restoringsivil authority in said St.iie, in l«-r the Cuiistiutionand Lawn -.if the United SNit(.»», do»ereby proclaim tuid declare that nil civil ollisersin South Carolina, who were in officewhen the civil Government of the State was
luspondud in May Inst (except,..those arrested
ir under prosecution for treason) shall, on
.aking tlio Oath of Allegiance prescribed in
lie President's Amnesty l'roolainntion of the
!Oth d»v of May, 1805, resume the duties ofheir offices and continue to discharge them
inder the Provisional Government till further
ippointtr.eDts are made.
And I do further proclaim, declare And make

cuown, that it is the duty of nil loyal citizen* of
he Stale of South Curolinn, to promptly go forV..if1nnrt loL-n tlm All....: .1-*
... ~ ..... »...v ...v «/wv.< W. uiic^iwiivi: I U till*U 111*

i'd Slates litfore !nme Magistrate or Militaryjfr.eer of the Federal Government who may be
nullified, for ndininistrfin.' Oatlis; and swell
ire hereby authorized to give certified copie*hereof to ihe persons respectively b}* whom
liey were made, and such magistrates or ofti
:era nre hereby* required to transmit the orignalsofsuch oaths at as early a day as may be
lonveiiiont to the Departmeut'of State in* the
lit}* of Washington, D. C.
And I do further proclaim, declare nnd

nnke known that the Managers of Election for
he State of South Cnrolirn will gold an eltcionfor Members of a State Convention at
heir respective precincts on the FIRST MONDAYIN SEPTEMBER NEXT, according to
he laws of South Carolina in force heforo the
eeeysion of the State and that each Election
VutricL in the Slate shall elect as m-iny nieniiersof the Convention ns the said District has
Members of the House of Representatives.he ba^is of representation being populationnid taxation. Thin will aive oi)« liumiroil nn.t
wcnty.fj'ur members io the Convention. A
lumber sufficiently large to ropreseut everyloxlion of tlie Stflte most, fully.Every-loynl eitiz n who hns taken (he AmicstyOath nn.d npt within the excepted classes
n.the President's Proclamation, will bo eut-iledto rote, pro.vi«led he wns a loeni voter unlertho Constitution ns it stood prior to" the
ceession of Soutli Carolina. And nil who are
vithin the excepted classes must tube the Oath
md apply forn pardon in ord«r to bo entitled
o vole or become members of ihe Convention.
Tlio Members of the Conve ntion thus elected,

p.lhij first Monday »n September.next, nre
icruby required to convene in tli city of Counibia.on WEDN1SSDAY, the thirteenth tiny>f September, 1805, for the purpose of altering
hi J amending the present Constitution of South
Carolina, or remodriling and making a new
>no, which will conform to the great chnngesvhich have taken place in the Stute, and be
nore in occordanee wltk Republican princidesand equality of representation. ,

And 1 do further proclaim and make fenow.n,hat the Constitution and all Laws in foroe in
ioutli Carolina prior to the secession of the
>tat«?, are hereby mud*e of"forco under the
>rovisional Government, except wherein they
nay conflict with the provisions of'this proclamation.And the Jndcrea and Chancellors of
lii'a State arc hereby required to exercise nil
lie powers and parfonp nil the duties which
ippeitain to I heir renpucrtvo offices, and espi-iiellyin criminal cases. It will bo expected>f the Federal military authorities now in
South "Carolina, to let!<1 their authority to the
sivil officers of the Provisional Government,or-the purpose of erffor^jng the laws and prelervragthe penee nud g<v*l order of thpStnt*.
And I do further command and enjoin all;oodand lawful citizvns of the State to unite

n enforcing the laws and bringing to justiceill disorderly persous, all plunderers, robbers
tnd marauders, Hit vugiauts and idle persons
wlio are wnmlerinc about wiiliout employmentor any visible weans of supporting tliemiqjve?.
It is olao expected iliat all forafeer owners of

freed persons will" be kind to tliem,. and not
.urn off ibe children or n^ed, to perisli ; nn4J16 freed meu and women aro earnestly enoinedto make conirnets, ju»t and fair, for remainingwith their fortnet owner.
In order to facilitate ns much as pnssibT^"M>e

kpplicntiou for pntyl <u.v under U16 exj^pte'd
ioi»iuno ui vnu x ivBi'tem ii iiuiuesiry l'rociainution,it is 6tnted for information tliat applitwliojismust be by petition; «tnling t!ie ekcepiionand accompfinijtl with Iho oath prescribed,rbiit petition must tie firat approver} by ih'o Pro^"
risiooivl Governor, and thon forwarded to tljoPresident. The beadquftrCe'rs of tiie Provisional
Governor will bo 41 Greenville, where all comririnniuntionsto bins must be addreesrd.
Hie newspapers of this 8tuto will.publishLiti* proclarpatiou (ill the election fur members

oi mc uonvcniion. v '

- In toatimooy wher*o£ I have horeuntb.pat
. my bend aira 4ft#}. }*oi>b nt the town of
[ L. 8,3 Gre«nvilt9i this 20th of Jul v, in

theycar of our Lord l«05. nad of the
ind<;j>^n Jcnco of ihe UuRed States ifee
ninetieth, v V ' ' £ f?

'

. 2 B F. PERfctVBy tb« ProrlgionftlQoTuruof: , .Wiu.uk II. Pcfiny, Prty^le 8#creU«y.»'; £fcy Ari»n»f n' |0rt*riar3B^-rcr-^T» -:^v, -v.?. Ki

E AGENCY.
lidnled INSURANCE COMPANIES, composed3 AltA auJ REPUBLIC IN'SUKVNCE COM-

! MILLION DOLLARS, justirnncc of Forty Tlioui*nud Dollar4, and fled for by till of the Banks of New Yorlr.

11st Loss or Damage by Fire, andation, either by Land or Water.
URANOE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, byill accidents in traveling. For Fifteen Dollars
, FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, provided hehe is compelled to lie up on account of injury»d to »,nke Risks.
isifcA-isrci-i, :M. pn

6WKELLEY,
*7 A Mi

v anety store,
ABBEVILLE, .

The undersigned would respectfullyinvito the attention
of Purchasers to liis Stock of
tfoods, consisting-, in part, as

follows:

DEY GOODS, |
shirtimux;
KJT £.£. JL JL tL JL JL xa U AJ J

Willie
HOOP SKIRTS,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's. Hose,
NEEDLES, Shoe Tliroa<l, rcncils. Hooks nml

Iiyw l'ins, Needles, FloxTinvnd, Combs,
GLOVES, GENTLEMEN'S COLLARS,

TTr.uroo onfl "Co^Vr, *

UU1 T WO U11V4. JU \JXXX.Of

IPocket IKnives,ripe?, Ladies Enamelled Dolts, Hair Oil, a Varietyof Toilet SonpH Raisins, Mackerel. Ilerringo,Sugiir, Green Ten, Popper, Salts, Segnr<«.Rope, Jars, Pitchers, Jups nud Saucer.-1, Table
Salt,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,

SHOES,
Linncn Handkerchiefs, Ludios Worked Collars

Paper, Envelopes, Pens,
Jewelry, Tape, Osnabnrgs, Tin Warn, FACTORYTTHUKAD,Kxtrnct Logwood, Horse
Shoes, Hasps, Dastard Files, Shoe Blacking,
Ac., it Of,

Goods Bartered for Country
Produce when delivered at my
Store.

G. V. KELLEY. !,
jAbbeville. Aug. 3, 1SC5, 2-tf^p i <

Important to the Traveling Public.
n I IT IT «i i nir n

MILK HAIR LINE
From Abbeville.

TO

WASHI2ST Gr T O 1ST.
1Vo Detention at Either Place.

«
THE subscribers wonhl j
uJey jiave this day putinto operation a Daily Line ol Hacks from Abbeville,5. C., to Washington, Go., Making I

Connection with tho Traira leaving both »
places. "

. l
Pasaenfer* nrrivinc (it Ahhovillo <->n iK« o oa 1

JVM. train will nrriye at Washington nextmorJiing in time for tho 8.20 train, and those
arriving At Washington on 1 lie 3.30 P. M. (rain
will arrivo at Ahbeville in time for th.e 10.30A. M. train.

frSST ho sccurcd from the Agent,at Harnett's Depot, on the Georgia Ilailroad,mid from (he Conductor in tho Abbeville
Uratich Railroad.

JAS. W. FOWLER,
WM H. BURNS. JAbbeville, July 27, 18tir». 2-tf

GOVERNMENT CL'AIMS
>: .AND ;

* 9

Application for Pardon.
Till? subscriber reppectfully offers to tlie

nititona «f lllo 11

uiatterrt pertninVic to 0 OV E ItNM ENTCLAIMSand APPLICATIONS for fardon;^Ail applications for pardon under -the 6icrepxdsuctions of the Fwideiit'a AmnestyPi'oolnnmtinn, must he-in tho "TbriU tff-ji Jpeti-1 >

lien, slating the exception ot* excepihina;-and
accompanied both by the ontji prescribed and
xv tli the approval of (he Provisional Governor
of AhVSfate;
The Mbseriber presents. ftl the soms tifae,

his oara as AfEOUNEY AT LAW, > V ^
fWMf i, QAYER.:

.'1ft Ch»p«f street. --Charleston, b.= C.
%Sg~ Ali par>«r» -fo did v 8iat<} copy, thrae

yr-f.a.pgfgvjgglggg -, :

Eailroad Notice.

"^^J?»7si^h®W^ Vi*?-m. "V;c :A i&-Jfe- r:A^-''jSsL'^X'~r^. *;

%

NEW STORE
i

AND

raw goods.
The undersigned ; would

resncctfiillv inform !»< * r»tiki««»
4 jVIIV |juuiiv

that he has established a

STORE IN ABBEVILLE,
At the Old Stand of Gray <fc Jloberttou.

Where the Most

CHOICE GOODS
OFFERED SINCE THE WAR,. *

Will be sold at the Lowest

Possible Rates.
The ifiroods Mve beeu
bought for Gash, in or*

der Sell them Low.

ONLY CASH
WILL tfE EXPECTED.

\

Though personally unacpuainted I have
10 doubt a good many will recognize me
is the Proprietor of the Bonnet Factory,established in Nowberry.
The following is a part of the invoicereceived nt present: '1

GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
Consisting in part of Shirts, Cashmere

inCotton ; Hats, Men's and* Boy'.ft'arge selection ; DnAWEiis. Linen Shirts.
aest quality ; Congress Gaiters, all size*
ind.kinds; Shirt Collars, Linen and Papier; Cravats, allcolors and prices; Men's»nd Boys' Hose, a Superior Article ; Sua- '

lenders, India Rubber aud others; Handkerchiefs,Pur© While Linen and Col.
>rcd.

PERFUMERY,
Snob as Hair OH; Pomade; Ean D*

Cologne; Rose Water; Essence of Sweet
Brier; Essence oi Ruse; Windsor Soap,Colgate Soap in Bars and others.

*

Combs and Hair Pins. Ladies

best Rotondo Combs, yitb and
nillmrtl eo'l« «nmolliiii» »« * T-J!- *>.«-

.v.,.v.uu>K MOW, AIIUIH rtUl" -

berDrawing nod Fine. Combs. Goodyear'*Patent; India Rubber Hair Finn, the Best
in tbo Mnrket; Pocket Combs; Ladies'
Belie; Envelopes aod Writing Paper p.Toolb Brushes.

v ** *' % ? *:
v J*j

HOOP SKIRTS,
1 rr W « **

-x"WKei ivniycB; I'enciis; needles of
avery de»cription, very cheap; Spool Cotton,the vorv bwt; Flsx Tltrtftip ; Segav», '

a large quantity. 3moking Tobacco an4 ft*** *;.. .

' s
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r/v> yC-. V: ,**..!(p Wbjcb

wo will Bell very low. CU««»:
f
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